HARRIET TUBMAN IN ACTION: DECEMBER 1854

Thomas Garrett to James Miller McKim, Dec. 29, 1854

ESTEEMED FRIEND: We made arrangements last night, and sent away Harriet Tubman, with six men and one woman to Allen Agnew’s, to be forwarded across the country to the city. Harriet, and one of the men had worn their shoes off their feet, and I gave them two dollars to help fit them out, and directed a carriage to be hired at my expense, to take them out, but do not yet know the expense. I now have two more from the lowest county in Maryland, on the Peninsula, upwards of one hundred miles. I will try to get one of our trusty colored men to take them to-morrow morning to the Anti-slavery office. You can then pass them on. 

// THOMAS GARRETT [WILMINGTON, DE]

William Still’s vigilance journal, December 29, 1854

Harriet Tubman Dec. 29/54

(6) Arrived [PHILADELPHIA] John Chase, (now Dan. Lloyd), Benj. Ross (now Jas. Stewart) Henry Ross, (now Lewis Stewart), Peter Jackson, (now Stanch Tilghman) Jane Kane, (now Catherine K.) Robert Ross John is 20 yrs of age, chesnut color, spair built, Smart &c He fled from John Campbell Henry, a farmer, who resided at Cambridge, Dorchester, Md. John spoke of his master as being a hard man_ owns 140 slaves. Some he sells, occasionally_ The owner would not allow John to Seek his own master_ this was the cause of his escape Left behind mother, Bro’s, & sisters, all slaves. Benj. Is 28 yrs of age, chesnut color, medium size, intelligent &c He was owned by Eliza Ann Brodious [BRODESS]_ lived near Bucktown, Cambridge Md. The Mistress was discribed as being “very Devilish.” _ Three slaves finding It difficult to support a family of 8 (whites) they had come to the conclusion to escape to save themselves from being sold. had been threatened.

Sydney Howard Gay’s Record of Fugitives (1855-56)

[NEW YORK CITY, May 1856] Harriett Tubman seven years ago was [the] slave of Edward Brodhurst [BRODESS] of Bucktown, Md. Her master dying, [the] estate to be settled, + two of her sisters having been sold into a ‘chain-gang,’ she determined to run away. She did so, + made her way to Canada…. At Christmas [1854] she returned again for her brothers. Their term of service with [the] lumberman had expired. At Christmas they were to have been sold. On Christmas eve. 1854. she + they left for Canada, where they soon after arrived safely.